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Kotiiino Is more than that iNrj ONE MORE DEATH IS RECORDI-

Ptinman conduct its effect j

upeo human character and determines
lu future treat or woe Virtue and
uprightness Eire the pure heart and
clear conscience whose working Is-

an reward for effort and
sacrifice

LawFcm generally originate with
the obstinate and the ignorant but
they do not cod with them and lho

lawyer was right who left all his
none to the support of an asylum

for fools and lunatics sarin that
from such ho got it and to such he
would bequeath it

Yasttt can exist only on a narrow
basis broaden the foundation and it-

wMl fall to the ground The greater
s nan is the smaller he feels himself
to be for he has in his mind a stand-

ard of excellence farflhove that which
he actually reaches ever progressing
and reminding htm of his own
comings j

thedemand Ban win er suspicious circumstances
line or work who 1 Intelligent vlg jilje u0ctor thinks it was His
erons aa4 prompt Young men on j case Is being investigated Sanitary

Superintendent Edson examined Maria
Connerty the young Irish girl found

Is
knowledge

farms and everywhere will find
sharp desuaad for their labor if they
earnestly seek to become thoroughly
Intelligent In whatever they under-
take

¬

It Is the Intelligent man today
that we need on our farms In our fac-

tories
¬

offices stores and other places

Tbebe Is no short cut to excellence
In every department of human
achievement superiority is based upon
toll and success is reached only by
effort Drudgery in soma form under-
lies

¬

every performance that is of any
north and he who plumes himself
upon bis ingenuity in escaping from
it ie like lhd aan who congratulates
himself on his shrewdness In building
a house without the trouble of laying
a foundation

Bxcznt arrests of boys for various
crimes bai had a tendency to Injure
the theory that youthful diabolism is
principally due to the deadly dime
novel inasmuch as a large number of
the offenders could not read at all
To be raised In an atmosphere of
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pace workaday
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was Work
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Thousand Hollars

New Youk Sept The me-

tropolis
¬

yesterday
with a cloudless sky crisp
windy conditions

i while cholera near become daily
element the situation
is away days already

night and fever at
noontide The crisp also

brightens tho population against
fright that nervous apprehension
that its results invites the approach

disorder was announced
by tho health yesterday
that another from supposed
cholera had
under Investigation Edward
HopL During the

ending last night least
thirty suspected cholera were
reported at the health

vli iStS Slaria Snosate reported Thursday
ufTering from was

Uhe disease An Ital-
u otreet

Thursday suffering with supposed
cholera lie there very little
doubt the girl has sec-
ondary

¬

cases been found the
John McAvoy street sweeper

suffering with cramps was taken to-

St Vincent s hospital The rase
being investigated A bacteriological
examination the intestinrJ

the body Charlotte Heck who
died Sept has rcrealej genuine
cholera Edward body has
been embalmed tho in-

testines
¬

stomach bacterio-
logical

¬

examined

Cholera in iorfc
Yoiik Sept Tho New

health yesterday after-
noon

¬

reported that from ¬

examination several suspected
cholera the city

York has determined that
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Asiatic cholera The names those
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IVigmaa Sept Wil-
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issueaare losing ceod manners following iclm rile cafe3Prof Gamiers studies the Ianj treated with the

following bul
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henhouse when the family waa at ar secondary bare occurred
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° ° the P mises occupied by the sick
persons nor have arisenthere lo gather tho cackle and

same

cases

and
any cases

from them The board has under ex-
amination

¬

the body of a womin who
died with symptoms of cholera Sept

All suspected or reported cases
cholera since Sept 1 have been

carefully Investigated and kept under
observation No susoected case has
been reported to tho board since 830-
a m Sunday Iresident Wii
son said yesterday evening there is
no occasion for excitement in the city
Thohealthdepartmenthas taken every
possible measure to prevent the spread
of cnolcra Tbe sanitary ofiicers said

plains of the It is disposed of j was no danger of cholera becom
ing There be spo-
radic

¬

cases he said at lean sixty
dare until real cool weather sets

the effect of stamoing
the disease He to

island for passenger lists of aii
that have arrived hero since LM

Every effort made trace the
passengers as as practicable
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Ileaill Sieuer
Jkiiskt City N J Sept 13

Three men lost their lives in the re-
ceiving

¬

basis of a sewer yesterday
A gang of men had beon cleaning out
the sewer bi6lus When they reached
the manhole where tho fatality oc-

curred
¬

Florin Yolenskt descended the
ladder Into the basin but the Instant
he reached the bottom he shrieked
and threw uo his hands imploriugly-
to the workmen who dropped a rope
to him but when he had nearly
reached the top he let go and fell
back upon the sewer bottom Thomas
Kane went down to Volonski and for-
feited

¬

his iife He collapsed and
drooped upon Yolenski Edward Mc
Xally then went down and he too
was overcome MeNally was finally
brought out but died within two or-
thrse minutes

fits Accounts snort
Kansas Cirv Ma Sept 17 Au-

gustus
¬

T Kerr formerly head book
Keejier of the Kansas City offito of tho-
JarvisConklin Mortgage Trust com-
pany

¬

headquarters for lho western
business of the company is short in
his accounts 200U0 Kerr is now in
England Tne American burety com-
pany

¬

is on Kerrs bond for 20000
and Is maicing efforts to secure the ar-
rest

¬

of the fugitive Kerr has been
in the employ of the JarvisConklin
company seicral years The money
went In unsuccessful bucket shops of
which he was part owner

Tlie J If Mroivn folate
CuitAoa 111 Sept 16 letters

of administration on the cstutu of
James M Urown the Texas horse ¬

man who was shot at Garfield race-
track by Officer Powell were taken
Out yesterday by John G Brown a
son of deceased Tne estate is valued
at 25000

Sent to the Ieli for aVrjurf-
Glthi h Ok Sept 17 Judge

Green Wednesday sentenced John
Finch a prominent farmer to six
years in the penitentiary for swearing
falsely when Doing examined as a juror
ia tbe district court

Will Ignore lhe Irsri fntv-
AX> rlUMiiv Cat Sept 1 Tne

Consolidated Benevolent association of
six companies a powerful Chinese or-
ganization

¬

better known as The Six
Companies which comprises all the
wealthy Chinese merchants of the
country and which together with tho
Chinese consular officers regilates
the affairs of the Chinese in this coun-
try

¬

has issued a proclamation from
headquarters in this city forbidding
Chinese in the United States to comply
with the terms of the Geary bill requir-
ing

¬

them to register and bo
identified by two witnesses and be
photographed before April 1KJ3

The proclamation states the members
of The Six Companies after care-
ful

¬

investigation have found the reg-
istration

¬

law oojcctionable and detri-
mental

¬

to their interests It continues
If bv refusing to register a man Is

arrested imprisoned or punished he
can depend on The Six Companies
for relief Two lawyers have been
engaged hero by Tne Sis Com-
panies

¬

and each Chinese resident of-

tbe United States is required to pay
1 to Tno Six Companies for the

expense of a suit to tost tho legality of
the registration law

A BtOODY BATTLE

IXcltvccii Officers nnu lriiln Rob-

bers
¬

Hie former Keltic Rouird-
x ieNOl Cal Sept 11 A posse

encountered Evans and Sontug the
train robbers at Saunisoa flats yester-
day

¬

and fn exchange oi shots took
place The robbers made a desper-
ate

¬

defense and kiiied foar men Tno
killed are United States Marsaii Giu-
nis Dick Ol ca a man named Wi uon
and one whose name uas not
jet been learned George Witty
who was wounded oeforo wa
again snot and lue nuro rduen-
o> Conalaoic Warren 11ail was riiol
from under him The news caused
great excitement and additional off-

icers

¬

are going in pusuiL Additional
information concerning the encounter
between the train roboers and posse
was oQiained by telephone from Moore
it Smith s mill at Se uoya Tne
affair happened yesterday morning at
Young s place at Sainton flat Tne-
poso tracKed the lonbers from Dun
lap lo Samson lat Tno posse was
coming down the trail and when op-

posite
¬

Young s house tec door was
voienlly thrown open and Eians
and Sontag appeared Heiore
the officers eomd recover
from the surprise the rob-
bers

¬

opened a deadly fire on tne poafe
with snolguns ana Winchesters Tne-
poste was so demoralized oy the sud-
den

¬

attach that they couid make no
effectual resistance Four men fell
under the deadlv lire of the robbers
Tnree were mortally woundtd Im-

mediately aftorwards the robbers es-

caped
¬

The whole country in the
neighborhood of the encounter is
aroused and no further attempt to
lake the rubbers alive will be made
Ihey will be shot on sibt

Peoples farlr Conference
St Lutli Ma Sept 13 Tho na-

tional
¬

executive committee of tne Peo-
ple

¬

s party held a called session here
yesterday Besides Chairman Tau
benec c Davis oi Texas ItanKin of
Tennessee Turner of Washington D-

Slricsier of Nebraska and Wash ¬

burn of Mississippi were picsent
The session of tne committee which
lusted all day was secret but It is
given out that nothing was done ex-

cept
¬

lo talk over future appointments
of tho parti s orators and ponder UDo-
ntne chance of success next November

work of
ern sub-
rtlcring

feiDori was received ol tn-

n I r

Pontic and lliooil-
Caddo L T Sept IS Gov Wil-

son
¬

X Jones arrived yesterday and
organized militia to proceed to McAl
cster lo queil the attacks mode upon
prominent politicians of that vicinity
by a gang of rrmed men and members
of the National pjrty It is reported
that six or eight men have been killed
at MoAlester and Hartshorne during
lhe last two days from no other tdan
political causes United States Indian
Agent Leo E Itennett is here at Gov
Jones request conferring with him
about the mtt ter The governors
militia wiil oe well armed in case of
another attach They left yesterday
at 2 o clock for the scene of nattla

31ail Itoliber in iTnstod-
rIessacoia Fia Sept 13 Tne

United fctavis ptistodice inspector ar-
rived

¬

here with T 1 FarreiL mail
contractor for the roule between Tat
lanassee and Garrabel and had him
committed to jail in default of 6UO
bail Farreli is enarged with robbing
tho mails on the route It is claimed
by tne postal authorities this solves
Itie mystery of lho wholesale disap-
peirance of vaiuaolc registered letters
and uicsrages on the Garrabel routo
during tbo past fsw years

flttaruntniru at Jloolle-
MuBILE Ala Sept 12 The

steamship May Smith master of the
Mobile and Tampico steamship 1 ne
arrived off Mobile Day Saturday night
from Vera Cruz and yesterday mora
iug was sent to the national quaran-
tine

¬

station oy the quarantine physi-
cian

¬

of Mooile bay No sicKness on-

board bu sne had six cases of yellow
fever with two deaths while at Verj
Cruz

An Indian Protest
Kivumas Ariz Sept 17 lleprc

scntatives from the four tribes of In-

dians
¬

met at Pine Sprinirs to protest
against the government forcibly tak-
ing

¬

Indian cnildren from their parents
and sending mem to eastern school
Many chiefs want to go on tho war
nalh

An Incorrect Iteporl
New OisrKASs La Sept 1C Tho

official report sent out by the Marino j

hospital service slating that the shiu
May arrive at New Orlcons Wednei oiI werf lvelv Several crops i i

day with four case ot vellow fever Gaascon county have brought 3 cents
nooard is incorrct She is at Chant
Icr Island quarantine

j

HOME AND FOREIGN

Gleanings from Crimes Calendar Served to

Suit lhe General Rush

ERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

Cable Flashes from Foreign shores
Itllc Hltn Late Sews of Jfa-

Mona1 jnoment

Searcy Ark has had a big fire

The First National bant of Middles
boro Ky has failed

the compositors on the Daily Press
of Chattanoogo have struck

James D Day son of the mayor of
Wesson Miss has suicided

The cotton crop in tho Arcadia
La section is three weeks late

The last bunch oi cattle has been
evicted from the Cherokee strip

Dr llyron a New York physician
says that cholera is an easy death

Ethel Lynn committed suicide at
Kansas City Ma a few days past

John J Whittier tho Quaker poet
died at Amesbury Mass a few days

agaWm
Sprague of Cisco III killed

FranK Dnseoll at Dorrance Kas re-

cently
Wm T Hoilistcr of Altqa 111 was

recently struck by a train and fcadly
injured

The liro engine manufacturers of the
United States and Canada have form-

ed a trust
Daniel Daugherty tho lawyer and

orator died at Philadelphia a few
days since

At Lafayette La Augustc Mecand
the city marshal is short in his ac-

counts
¬

1200 1

William Sprague of Cisco 11L-

Kiiied Frank Driscoll at Dorrance-
Kas recently

Jack fctrauss was run over and
killed by a train near Ashland Va-

a few days ago

Almost all of tho little town of Pa-

tota Gibson county Ind burned a-

fow nights ago t
Near Springdalo Mason county

Kentucky Kobert 15 Hord was fatally
ored by a cow r-

Lizzie Euler aged 20 of La Porto
Jnd drowned herself a few days aga-

Ijrequied love-

D C Trantuam was assassinated
ar Uatcsville Missi recently by

unknown parties JJ-

Detlin Mix an Omaha stockbreeder
vas horribly mangled by a ferocious
bull the other day f

Nancy Hanks trotted a mile at Min-

neapolis
¬

Minn recently in 2071 the
best time ever made 1

Hob Cunningham and wife recently
married at Mitchell Ind arc imacr
arrest for horsetnoft

Negro railroad laborers near Wilkes
barra Pa are treated worse than
slaves by contractors

Colonel W P Davis agod C3 re-

cently
¬

died at Novada Ma from an
overdose oi morphine

Eighteen prisoners including two
condemned murderers have escaped
from Cnattanooga jaiL

Mrs Elizabein Underbill asciC5
and u Quakeress committed sui e-

at Now York recenj i
Mrs Tea Den on tlue fife 7 a-

Yankton S D farmer has givta
birth to four girl babies

Lcnacon Mo is infested with a
band of burglars who use their pistol
with reckless indifference

Two a temps were made recently
o wreck passeager trains betweea

Preston and Conway Ari
The Kansas wheat crou will amount

to 7OOJ0OCO bushels or 5000000-
mure than last tears crop

Carnegie capital is considering the
building of a baj ch mill in the3Iea-
ba iron range of finnesotx

Contracts for i0000 worth of worL
has been let at ircenville Misi oj-

tho Mississippi itveb board

A much ncedejl rain has saved th
Missouri corn rop and guaraitoei-
tho wheat acreage of next year

Kobert Wrjfht kiiied Witiact
Stringer hi brotherinlaw JI
Gainesville Go the other day

William lijlling passed two forged
checks for 700 each in Coviugtoa-
Ky recently and then escaped

Albert ihurber accused of hjrso-

theit was recently killed at Fannsrs-
ville La while resisting arrest

President Kiddle of the Kansas Al-

liance
¬

has announced himsoif as a cau-

didate for the United States senate
The board of trade of Tailehasee

Fix is making a more to have Ho
ida represented at the World s fair

Tho celebrated Lost Cabin mines a
rich gold deposit aro said to have
been rediscovered in the lliack Hiils-

Hbrlin Low killed A W Harris on-

a train near Joneka Kan recently
Both were Indian Territory cowooys

Katie Hannon and Mamie Cressap
aged 1G and lo have been arrested at
Minneapolis Minn for housebreak-
ing

¬

At Dahlorga Lx recently Miss
Maggie Lonuo shot and instantly
killed Kmory Hart witn in unloaded
pistol

Mrs Sarah lloberts aied at New
York recently from locKjaw restiltipg
from a scalp wound inflicted with a
hairpin

1lorida tobacco sales have Etarted

per pound

By nn explosion in the Big Four
mine at Wavcrly Mo a few days ago
Henry Ashcr and IL C Anderson
were killed

At Duncansville Mercer county
Kentucky the other day Will Ward
was killed by a man named iiriiton-
Brltton escaped

A double tragedy recently occurred
near Hloomington ind iu which
llichard Wrignt and Doll Judah his
soninlaw wcra killed

V F Ueagles a detective shadow-
ing

¬

a wealthy Chattanooga gentleman
was killed and horriDly dismembered
by a train the other day

At Greensboro Ala a few days
since Ira Smith and John Wcstbronk
two society young men quarreled and
the latter shot tho former dead

Recorder Smythe of New York has
instructed the grand jury to inquire
into cases of reporters beaming quar-
autined vessels contrary lo law

Editor Lee of tho Intestate Grocer
hls been sued for 10000 damages at
Chicago by a native of that city whom
he callod a fool and ornamental liar

biknor Danna a musio teacher said
a ineiabei of the best society of Lex

Sigtoo Ky has left for parts tin
known deserting his young wife
They had not lived well together and
Danna recently shot at her with a-

pistcl
Newton Copeiand a desperate char ¬

acter was shot and instantly killed
near Nowmarket Ala recently while
resisting arrest by a sheriffs posse

empty

Near
ago Wood llowen a well known reve1 in the territory it is looked upon as

officer his little boy about a sensational honue saw
to fall over a precipice He ran to
him and caught him just as he was
falling Tbe father then started back
to his work but when he had gone a
few tscps fell dead

A race wa is going on at Mansura-
La A white man named Dues was
murdered Dy a negro named Sylvian
who escaped
who aided him was lynched and

two Ella A ofgii s ono
I brmhers snt oul bi the EclatedHenri Roberts and the other one

lucv Dcming N M

Lcxingtou Ky a few days

ing
advised the
whites has also been taken out and
hanged

Ia Wayne county Kentucky a few
days ago a sheriff s posse started out
to arrest members oi tho gang
who have annoyed residents of
county for several months A fight
resulted in which Charles Denny was
seriously snot and one of the Fostcra
was killed Two of the gang were
captured

Wnile crossing a railroad bridge at
Covington Ky recently Otto Ante
saw a little cnild the track in front arc rca dangerous
of a train He rusned out and seized
tho child and dropped through the
briage holding with one hand until
tho train passed He was awarded a
gold medal by the citizens ot Covin
ton

About six months ago John Nally

reled shotgun from the effects of
which she died a few minutes after-
ward

¬

roitrif-
Tho

>

Hehring sea arbitration meet-

ing will bo held at Paris
In spite of there is no sign

of any panic in England
Darkest Africa with Stanley in it-

is to be staged soon in Europe

cently trampled the American flag in
mud

The grandmother of tho governor
of Coahuila Mexico died few days
ago at the ago of 132 year3

Gen Hangel and soldiers were
routed while in making ar-

rests in the Guerra district of Mexico

The empress
barefoot by
doctor who that it cures nerr yesterday morning he and a

I ican had a
T DeWitt Talmago preached twe ia which Pafford shot and

killed the deputy Viilolobos-

centlv
sermons at Birmingham Eng re

to auaiences aggregating 30 Pafford is now in jail He is of a good

U00 persons I and the people generally regret
it very much

Tho in Austria and-
A tuine Europe has dropped from a

tropical heat to Arctic chilincss1
Snow and ice impede traffic I

Kussian soldier murdered a com

AN UNUSUAL WILL

Oavid

DIRECTS THAT HIS BE CREMATED

A hound belonging to Bab McKay
near Decatur lit recently brought A lUckdrlrer norsewhlpicd br an
houe a mans head Posses have
betn soarchirg for the body without
success

Mr Sieve s fell into a water barrel
at Grcenvilla Miss tho other day
anil was drowned His friends say it
was s Jcidc oa of business
troubles

F M S ope a wealthy citizen oi
Madison Ind recently dropped dead
ot Ind while acting as-

rallbeare at the funeral of Dr A L
Nowklrk-

Fanner Mclenrock near Crawfords-
ville Ind is In jail for burning the
bouse over his wife s head and kill-
ing

¬

stock belonging not only to her
but to neighbors as wolL

Charles Taylor was arrested at-
lactrson Miss a few days ago for
bigamy and at the preliminary trial
swore that one of his wives had three
living husbands to his knowledge

More trouble is feared in the min-

ing
¬

districts of East Tennessee over
tno convict labor quostion All free
miners have been ordered to quit work
and more troops have been forwarded

Sheriff Dclozier of St Clair county
Missouri end Miss Dresda Henderson
have boei delected in a little affair
which hai upturned society church
choirs anl sewing circles of Clinton

Grxssbappers are doing damage to
both corn anu cotton in West Tennes
sea In come places cotton has been

bare of its leaves and it is
often lhe caso that bolls are cut off

from the limb

llev I5im Small the well known
preacher lecturer and temperance
orator was shot at Hazeltox Ind
recently while in his room at his
hotel lhe is serious though
not ncscssarily fatal

The Arkansas stalo election was
unuMirJly quiet Tho entire Demo-

cratic
¬

3tae licttct was elected Voters
generally except the negroes were
delighted with the of the
Australia voting system

During the street parade or a circus
at MKjsvlIe Ky recently Animal
George of Columbus O who was in-

a cago with a tiger was attacked by-

it and before he could be rescued was
nearly eaten alive by the animal

Naval Cadet W S Montgomery of-

Elizabitntown Ky has received the
official commendation of the secretary
of the navy for his gallant conduct in
rescuing a mother and two children
from diowning at Jamestown 11 I-

A Southern train when
about txo miles north of
Ky slracka buggy in which were
Mrs J F Farra and two children
One babe was killed and
the mo ier and remaining child can
oot rctwer

Near ClarKvilie Tcnn recently

I

I

negro preacher named Magloire who
the negroes to murder ho

Foster
that

on consld

cholera

claims

family

A

F Davis cf Waco Plans His Funeral

Services Most Deliberately

BODY

account

wound

ludtsnnnt LadrCholrra in-
Tlexlco Denied

Waio Tex Sept 17 David F
Davis whose death occurred on the
16th ultimo left a wU which has just
been found His testament
Messrs W W Seley and Frank Grady
his executors and diiects them to sub-
mit

¬

his body to cremation His
funeral deceased desired to bo con-
ducted

¬

in tbe city hall or courthouse
by ltcv It C Burleson und llev
Bruno A cenotaph at-

Oakwood he orders erected to his
memory and the epitaph he says her
has written and placed in the hands
pf W W Seley This epitaph he
directs Frank Grady to read on tho
occasion of nis funeral Mr Seley is
not in tho city and a copy of tho
epitaph could not no piosured M-
rDnis leaves e propeity
and nis life was insured in the Mutual
reserve fund for J00O-
He provides for tho support of
his family and the education of his
ton in Berlin He remembered dis-
tant

¬

relatives and orders that his
dress suit be sent to nis nephew F-

J Davis of N ottingnam N H David
Franklin Davis deceased was a man
of nolo in the E J Davis administra-
tion

¬

By appointment of that evac-
uate

¬

he became district clerk of Mc-

Lennan county He overcame the
sentiment against euch method of
office holding appointed able experi-
enced

¬

deputies from Democratic ranks
and thu work in tho office proved
hiirhly satisfactory He was an able
writer rather extreme in his political
views and something of a poet His
wiil wili go into effect except as to
cremation For that it is loo late as
burial took place prior to the discov-
ery

¬

of tho will The executors inado
application jestcrday for probate and
filed bond

The Oaiions Captured
Paiii Te Sept 15 For some-

time past Deputy Marsha Sam Wil-
liams

¬

of the Paris court has been
quietly following the Dalton gang
who robbed the Misourl Kansas and
Texas railway at Adair I T on July
11 last He trailed ibem out of lhe
territory into Kansas and thence into
Colo aao and New Mexira It was
believed here that he couid not
succeed and hia efforts were dis-
couraged

¬

but he dogeeuly followed
his clew Tuesday night he wired
from Deming N M that he had cap-
tured

¬

Iob Dalton Amy Dalton Grant
DaltonSam Wingo and Threelingered
Jack and that he would get the other
three in a short time The railroad
and express companies offered JOOO

each for the arrest and of-

lhe parlies and there are rewards for
the Daltons in California aggregating

11000 more
El Pa so Tex Sept 10 Tne re-

port
¬

of the capture of tho Dalton

named Uogers
i Press and special correspondentswere examining Vt ednesdav fromshotzun 1 in some mannerIi no gun r° lc are holirwas charged and Roberts daughter without founoatiox Several messwas shot dead
I ages of inquiry were sent to urominent-

AtKiranton Aix rejently Dr Bidj men in southern New 3Iexieo and
JTpvi a swell young man entered the from n confirmation c ecn a-

Iotidt with a drawn pistol and com skirmisn let alone a battle resulting
cilcd the agent to disgorge all he in the death of four robbers and tno

fid 1820 He then sat quietly capture of the balance of the rang
diwu oa a freight truck until arrested was recorded All replies are to the
wnen it was fouud that his pistol was j effect that no trouble is known to

have taken place and no trace of the
Dalton brothers has been

Altemplea Assnssinailnn
Taylor Tex Sept li At Echo

about 1 ocock yesterday morning
while returning from the Belton fair
a bold attempt was made by an un-

known
¬

party or parties to assassinate
John T Olive the crave and intrepid
sheriff of Williamson county Be

Ed Laurent a neero j turning from Belton and in company
with John T Kankin while stand

on
was

the platform
approached

at Echm
within a

few feet by some one fired upon and
perhaps fatally wounded The weapon
used evidently was a shotgun loaded
with buckshot Tnree of the shots
took effect in the abdomen just below
iiis ribs and passed out on tbe left
side and one shot inflicted a flesh
wound in tho right arm Mr-
Olivo raised himself on his
elbow and emptied his pistol
at what appeare d to him as the flee-

ing
¬

assassins but with what effect is
yet unknown as the villian maae
good his escape The sheriffs wounds

flack UrMcr llor etvhlp e-

iGaivistos Tex Sept 17 Yestcr
day afternoon Isaac Meyer hacka
driver known Chicken
was attacked by Mrs Sana Meyer
was siiting on a box in front of a bar

living in Greenbrier county Ky bcr shop when Sirs Sano walked up
married his second wife His oldest grabbed him by the collar and pro
daughter and her stepmother did not ceeded to wallop him with a bull whip
agree and tho trouble culminated by Meyer squirmed and yelled and when
the daughter shooting iier mother tho infuriated woman released him he
through the head with a climbed aboard his carriage and d ove

off Mrs Sano said Meyer made
some very ungcntlemanly remarks
about mo and my husband and I
bought a whip and walked over to-

nhero Meyer was silting and gavo it-

to him good No arrest was made

Took Rough on flats
Sax Antonio Tex Sept l Peo-

ple
¬

passing 228 Soutn Laredo street
yesterday morning heard the cry My

Gladstone does not favor the coming God Louis is dead Louis Stephen
international monetary conference a laundrymaa 28 years old was found

Hoodlums at Montreal Canadx re ¬

the

a

assisting

Mex-
ousness deputy difficulty

Epitacio

temperature

Seymour

stripped

operations

Cincinnati
Nicbolasville

instintly

appoints

Uoetzinger

tocsiderb

association

conviction

discovered

doublebar

lying on a bed suffering from the
effects of lough on rats from which
he died It was suicide but from
what cause is not known Letters
from Ottawa Canadx written in
French have been found among his
effects

A tteddlus Unrit In Trouble
Dei ltio Tex Sept 12 An Ital-

ian
¬

was married in East Del ltio Sat
of Austria is walking urday night and invited Willis Pafford-

ho advico of a quack t0 attend He went and about i or j

fell from m flouse fop
Pjlot Point Tex Sept 1C Char-

ley
¬

Boll colored who was working
on Wilson Hearns building fell

rade at mess a few days ago by cuv > terday top
twenty feet across the lower joist Heting his head off with a razor the

head rolling in the dead mans plat was P up unconscious with two
severe cuts on the head and a frac-

Grenier the French clerk who sole lurea shoulder Ho has recovered
state secrets lo Capu liorup of th consciousness and is resting easy
United Stales army has been sen-

tenced to twenty years imprlsoameni indorse rinrk
and to bo followed oy twenty years Fort Wokth Tex Sept 15 lhe-
ouniaaineul from Franca Itepublican stale convention was called

to order at 10 a m The committee IT TQ TM DTTT T TJT ACT-
on 1J llJ iULivlJLrt01permanent organization recom
mended that temporary officers bo
made permanent Adopted Quite a
lengthy platform was reported and
adopted The following resolution
caused considerable debate in the
ball but finally slid through
with safety Resolved that the ores GRAND OPENING OF THE EXPOSITION
ent deplorable condition 6t the affairs
of our state Is suth that the general
welfare demands at our bands as
patriotic citizens the defeat of James
S Hogg and the election of some one
in his stead who will giro to Texas a
liberal and progressive administration
and to this end e earnestly recom ¬

mend to the Republicans of our suio
the election of Hon George Claric
After the transaction of other routine
business and passage of several reso-
lutions

¬

ono of which scored the Hon
Richard Coke for the stand ho has
taken in the gubernatorial contest lho
contention adjourned sino die

MURDERED A FIENO-

An liiknonn tlnn liisnlls a Iml
und Is folloiTea and Killed

Iakk Tex Sept 11 A dead
man was found in the edge of tne-
hulpnur bottom near ibe village of-
Koxton yesterday morning A bullet
nole entering tne nack just under tne
left snoulder blade lold how hn died
Tne nearest magistrate was notified
anu at the inquest witnesses camo for-
ward and told wny the killing was
doac Will Keeling and his wife
were witnesses She testified that
Monday evening aa unknown rnan
whom sho identified as deceased
came into her nwe and asKeu foi her
husnaml who was not at nome lie
then ased wnero he was anu wnat-
he was enffa ed at Being answered
he demanded dinner ho said she
had nothing cooked and was roughly
ordered to cook some at oaco and be-

ing
¬

alone she did so The man waic-
ed

¬

around tne premises while she wa3
cooking apparently looKinir to see if
anyone else was about When tno
food was cooked he came and ate
When he left tho labia ho
made an insultiug demand of
her and threatened to kill her
unless sho suomilted Glancing
through a window sno saw l bcrt
Mayo passing and screamed for aid
Mayo started to the house and the
man hastily left Mrs Keeling at
once sent Mayo for her husband who
was about a milo from the nouse On
their return sho told him what occur-
red

¬

Mayo and Keeling followed tne
man up and caught lura where the
body was fuunu Keeling ordered
him to surrender but ho refused
and drew his pistol wnen
Keeling ran around his horse
and ired killing him instantly lne
man was seen by others early Monuay
evening He said he was from CooKe
county and stated mat he was hunting
work His was about 10 years of age
6 feet 1 incn high slender witn cms
thumb gone Tne cocked pistol lay
by his hand on the ground There
were no papers on the body to ident-
ify

¬

him Keeling was placed under
500 bond to await the action of tne

grand jury and tne body was buried
oy the authorities

f om utlon Suicides
Dkcmiam Tex Sept 13 Suuday

night at Gay Hill Tom Sutton about
27 years of age took a quantity of
morphine and died from the effects of-

it at about 030 a m yesterday De-

ceased
¬

has lived in the Gay liill
neighborhood for about twelve years
until la ear when he moved to Lee
coun wai farmtr g He-
catn ti a II on i visit a few days
since Last night be called on Whit
Iirooks who is railroad agent of the
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe at Cald-
well

¬

Ho was low spirited and ap-
peared to have been drinking After
he left Brooks went to bed and saw no
more of him Yesterday morning
iirooks found a piece of paper tacked
to his office door which read You
will find mo in the cotton seed house
Goodbye old fellow Tom Sutton
The agent went immediately to Eugene
Wallaces cotton seed house and found
Sution unconscious and breathing
heavily He had a small bottle of
morphine clasped in one hand from
which half of the contents was miss-
ing

¬

Dr IL Upshaw was summoned
at once and did what he could to re-

suscitate
¬

hi in but he died in about an
hour and a half The cause of his
suicide was disappointment in love
affairs

Republican Mate Convention
Fort Worth Tex Sept 13 The

Republican slate convention was called
to order in tho Ellis hall at noon by
Hon Lock McUaniel chairman of the
stato executive committee who intro¬

duced Fort Worths mayor li I
Paddock The mayor welcomed the
convention in a lengthy speech lhe
address of welcome was rcplieu to by
Lock McDaniel at the conclusion of
which ho declared the convention
ready for business Considerable
time was consumed in discussing the
advisability of putting out a state
ticket and very little other business
being transacted except tho election
of lemporary officers the convention
adjourued until 10 a m tomorrow

The Record nt flnmburc-
Haubuhc Sept 1C There were

two hundred and four new cases of
cholera officially reported here Wed-
nesday

¬

and eightyone deaths These
figures show an increase of six new
cases compared with Tuesday Tho
deaths were fifteen less than Tuesday
Tho hospital authorities state the
cholera situation shows considerable
improvement Out of twentyfour
military doctors sent here eleven have
returned to the garrisons their serv-
ices

¬

being no longer required

Tenelias first Trncedf-
Teneha Tex Sept 11 The first

person killed in this place was Oscar
Johnston 22 years of age He was
shot through the body by J W Butler
yesterday at 300 p m and expired in-

a few minutes There were several
shots exchanged Butler was shot in
the left arm and left leg above the
knee His wouuds are serious but
are not thought io be dangerous Tho
cause of the shooting is said to be rel-
ative

¬

to some remarks made by John-
ston

¬

about Butler s sister

Wltliuul Foundation
San Antonio Tex Sept 17 Re-

ports
¬

of tho existence of cholera in-

Monoclova San Luis Potosi Sad Vera
Cruz have been ascerttined to be
without foundation Tne report orig-
inated

¬

from tho fact that choicra mor¬

bus is very prevalent as usual during
the fruit season in all parts of the
country Strict precautions are being
taken by the government to prevent
the entry of the scourge at any of the
ports of tho country

Ilavl Out of Mclic
Cleveland Ohio Sept 1C Tho

sheriff is looking for George Davis
prominent llroadway commission mer OI inese Prosec

chant and president of the fruit nuu work arranging
fo r wh t muwho has disappearedtion conDav 0 lrulDavis liabilities are 60OJ0

The Carnival at St Louis Exceeding all
Expectations

The fiIinore Band Concerts ancy-
ilantts to Meat the Title Re-

cord
¬

at Hie Fair

St Loot Sept 7 The ninth annn-
al season of the St Louis Exposition
opened this evening in the presence of-
an enormous crowd every portion of
the magnificent building covering as-

it does an area of six acres being
thronged Gilmore with his band one
hundred strong will give four concerts
daily in the grand Music hall until Oc-

tober
¬

22d and a number of special mu-
sical

¬

programs and special days have
been arranged The National Travel-
ers

¬

IVotcctive association have ar-

ranged
¬

for a grand parade on October
1st on the afternoon of which day the
Veiled lYophet will arrive by water
and after a military parade hold a
public reception at the Exposition
which promises to be even more suc-
cessful

¬

than anticipated this year
Arrangements are in active progress
for the great annual Fair which takes
place the first week in October and
among tbe numerous attractions an-
nounced for that week will be attempts
on the part of Nancy Hanks and Mar-
tha Willss the two fastest trotting
horses intbe world to lireak the mile
record recently established by the I

former
The next illuminatii >n will l e on nej

15th and lhe successor the four ii umij
nations already held is a sufficient
guarantee of a more magnificent sp
tacle than ever on this occasioij
The 7 000 lights with the counj
less triumphal arches ami clustej-
of globes form a magnificent spectacll
while the electrical panorama anil
pyrotechnic devices hold the crowds
enchanted each evening An iHustra
lira is given of the Urant tatae witbl

its flag illuminations The flags of
the I nited States and Spain being
beautifully represented and richly
illuminated by aid of electricity So
perfect are tho mechanical details ol
this display that an effect similar t
the waving of the flags is produced by
means of varying the density of the
light and it is difficult for the specta-
tor to realize that the flags are really
stationary and not floating in the air

X florrlole Affair
Buenham Tex Sept 13 Satur-

day
¬

night in tho post oaks about
eight miles east of here on the
Brcnham and Graball road a horrible
affair was enacted A man named A-

J Wilfincham came home intoxicated
and be an abusing his sister Miea
Ella Willingham His fatner old
man Alfred J Willingham who is a
Mexican war veteran intcrferred and
told him to stop mistreating his sister
when young NYillingham turned on
his father and attached him savagely
with a knife cutting him in the right
shoulder and slashing him across tne
abdomen The latter wound pene-
trated

¬

the hollow and exposed the
entrails Tho stab wound in the
shoulder is several inches uecp
but it was not so serious as lne oth er
While the row was in progress Mrs
Willingham mother of the boy tried
to prevent him from killing the hu
band and father when the infuriated
man seized a fence picket and struck
his old mother with it She hrew up
her hand to protect her head and re-

ceived
¬

in addition lo lho blow a
wound from a nail which was in the
end of tho picket An examining
trial was held yesterday morning by
Justice J P liuchanan nt Whitman
Tho justice fixed his bond at only

250 Willingham could not give It
and was brought here and jailed

Jock frof Mill l o Hie Work
NewYoiik Scut 10 The morn-

ing
¬

opened bright and frosty and New
York is enjoying just tho kind of
weather lo prevent any spread of-

cnolera lhe lew cases which have
appeared here have in no way alarmed
the authorities or citizens But a
single case was reported late yester-
day afternoon Mary Connelly aged
111 years residing at 6U2 Sec-
ond

¬

avenue who has been re-

moved
¬

to the floating hospital Tnis
rather confirmed the prevalent belief
that the health authorities havo tho
matter well in nand The city is in-

loo healthy a condition it is argued
and the people aro too intelligent to
allow any serious visitation of cholera
to take place However tnis will not
prevent tbo authorities and the public
in general from redoubling their ef-

forts
¬

to prove an ounce ol prevention
is worth a pound of cure A tr
weeks more and welcome Jack Frost
will put an end totiie slightest danger
of any possiole cases

sporadic Clioiera-
Ea le Pass Tex Sep 10 Dr

Ortega health officer at Picdras Ne
gras has just issued a treatiso on
sporadic cholera vulgary caileu-
cholerine He asserts thv it is com-

mon
¬

in northern Mexico ari is caused
by eating green fruit stu e melons
and decaying fish In tho ast three
years he claims lo nave treated over
200 cases He does not regard the
cases reported at Monciova or San
Luis Potosi n any cause for alarm
Dr Ortega is regarded as one oi tne
most eminent physicians on the oor-

der and he is thoroughly familiar with
the diseases prevalent in Meica His
opportune work at this time when an
invasion of Asiatic cholera is dreaded
will do much to reassure tho peonle

The floiuesleaa Itlotsr-
iTTSKi Ki Pa Sept 14The

trials of the Ilumcsteau workmen who
hte Dccn held to tne grand j ry ou
varying charges o rauruer aggrava-
ted

¬

riot and conspiracy wil not begin
until the first weeK m Octooer rii ty
five men havo been h and a a
some of them there were our
charges A large uum t er of
arc still to be made i uutnj
women ino charges
women will be usord riy cn
inciting riot Lawyers oni

are rJ


